
TWO CASUALTY LISTS
SHOW TOTAL OF 1.51!

Hiirty-Ono Killed in Action, and
Six Arc Reported us

Missing.

FIFTEEN 1)110 OF WOUNDS

Died of Disease Number Fifty-Nine,
While Eleven Are Aeeldent Vie-
tlitis, and -lid Wounded Severely.
Slightly llurt Total 717.

WASHINGTON. IVb. !>..Casualty 1 i«t .m
KtVHi "Ul to-llav I.V III- . '<<111 III It I <ll| I'lltj-
II.J llf'TIUHl t'.ll allow KM- (MNUtllliC'S. .liviil-'1' :i» follnwa: killed in III' inn. CI J ; miaHinir
in ai'tlon. .;; .. i. nf v.-ouii'ls. 15; died of
i'li:i.'lilfiilH, II: «11.-«I nf dis.-as'*. \v o u ml **. II i|t<ttl'v*J iliii|'-t<-riiitm<l >. ; \v<ilimil*il »»-
v-.iylv. no: i.lik-litlv \v.,mi,|.,|. 717.

\ Irwimaii* *iml Ninth Carolinians in thelists are »a follow.-::
KIKKKI) IN ACTION.

tumoral.
I.urait. Wiley S.: I'earlsburK. Va.

,, I'rltiitr.
Iiavenn. Al"iizi«: .\Vwin rn. N. C.

DIKI) or IIISKASK.
... . ...

SiTsfiml.
UIsIiod. Thurman i'or.l. Va.

,, J'riuttrs.
Harris. .famoK: Wa.l.-aboro, N*. C.

...''CiT"- l'"run!i I lavnmrki't. Va.
uoi M)i:d (DI (.ki;i: » ni>i-.tkkminki>>.

. I.li-nti-iiaiits.
Inclirii, .liim.-s II.; KIi IhikhkI. \n.\V aters. William I' \VnahiiiKton. N. C.

.. . ...SerupitiilK.I'.'I'Uria. I.nriL" s.. I'urliani. N. f.
farmer. fharl.-s A Ku.iror.l. N. C.W til a, Varnia K Wall.N. <

, , Cori>oral«.
Dot v. riradlev: '*l»-mona. N
l-r.-eman. Kiiiii.' t 11 Itlu- Sliding. Va.
'.anlnrr. I Viim ln.r<«. N. C.
''".¦eary. Alb.-rt : Vlririllna. N. <
ltobcrt>oii. ill'**? I-.: Itlchmnud, Va.

rrltali'«.
Dver William K.: Wiiminirtnn. N. C.l-.-rr.-ll, A lln-ri M Si rii.aH. Va
Kunori, Jack II Snow I [ill. N. f.Kilvwirila. I.Haml S ijard* 11. Va.
Itraniia. John Oraiia. <.'harlot!.-. N. C.
Johnann. Klov.i; Iti^ fr.-.-k, Va.
-Monroo. Kiii-m II.. Kbcrdurn. N.
'Jr. hauvh. O ivlon I! Ilriia'lway. \ a.
AK'Tf. fharl.-a i*.: Kim-r. Va.
liusliv I'r.ml. W Norfolk. Vu<
I'hvIs. Xttli I" 1 'a 11 ¦ 11 r. f.
.1 oiii*!.. M.-lvin K.. I f ii-iiorv. Va
-loin a Hi- ii.h .1 Warsaw. N >*
Kerley. Mauri"-: Krultland. N. C.I'tiid- Aiiii.ii; A Nil: u-i. N. I'
UnL-ircta. Kno-iv M Norfolk. Va
Pear.-.-, Ilurrv I. 1 'orai» .1k--. N. C.
^oui>, Itoii.-M I.«¦ .; U'ilininutoii, N. f

UOL.MIKII liHKI.V.
( uutaiiiK.

Taylor. Ilnvt I- WlriHton. N. f.
Mitchell. (JuRvnii; Kr>-ii< rickHbursr. Va.

Serena nl*.\ men. Charlca f.irhon Tarboro. N. C.
tumoral-.

Avrs. I^-n 11. Crir,. Va.
K<>v»j. I'raiiK I'. N<- \vf"rt News. Va.

rrl\iUr>.
Iturrell, ABt«nv. N« -v.- Kent fount v. Va
tiarr-'tT. Jiuo.-. It Tiijil-'rlak-- N C.
raryi'inH V. 1:11.1 in.- S .tori.-a v jiii.-. Va.
J.lnvil. diarlea 1'.. 1 ,»r«-lit«i. Vu
1 .--'If-ir»i. Jlrti i- \ AI iniiiiil. N. 1".
Willmntn Kuu-ii'-: rton. \ a.

J,''Vl"r I'.aVim.ml Walla..-: Jlari-iwc. N. C.tilt'-. .S,im: fiiarlolt.-, <'.
Jins. Iliirii. r I" I'uriiam N ('.

\\ 01 m»i:i> si,ic;iiti.v.
, .. .Major.

OdIc. Melrom.: I. Staunton. Va. kI.IpiiI r 1111 lit.
"

]>unninct'>n. W:.lt. r liray; Furmville. Va.
... . >.-ritrants.W lllianm. Jolui I. Arh>-vlllo. N. f
ItrAiiMiii. Walti-r W fas-tl. imiuiI. Va.
.irw.irnu. W* 1111.11 m \ ; Steriimi. Va.

C ornorals.
1 r.-einan. (irn.ly .- l.".iUc. N. f.
I.nniiiaii. M.inu-i l\ "iinaror »v. \*a.
Itobiniion. ijHk'-r fa»:l.:»ouil. \'a.

,..Mc-liani.-.K.,-rn3. Jam-.-a W.: Kroiit Hoval. Va.
Hoffman. I.ronaM I... flaMonia. N. C.

. . I'rlvali-H.
Mobbitt. I.'. * In Kv r-tf. liill»l>oro.N. f.II.iM li M. ."Iiarl .. i; H'>. u nk*li«m. .N. f.
J»avii«. U 11 in tit .1 <'ainlria. Vu.
j'-'ivi". Wii.iaut Shi N. i'
r r- >-!uan. O'/riloii, . 'olliiirn. \ a.<«rt-«-n. .J<>li 11 |.s Itirliiitoii<!, Va..lolinnou. I rank I' Arvunit.. V*.
.N.-lf-ni rii-.iruk I-.: Afihi". illo. N C.
'"Tr t. t;h iri- a A Tantn-r. Va.

1'arrlah. liir.iw: WoodrlUK" Vallolx-rtsi'ii. Jvo- Ai.iln » N f
JJ'-H". .Willi.- Suit kl.-v, I'..»*«?' Hill. X. c.rarri-h. ' h.i.-li- l..-thi.l. N f.!
X'1;-*y- Jui't. fonn.-ilv Siirlm:.-.. N. t*.llliit.-, Muthlu:-: Hurnsvill»-. N.L'v<r'. Wj||.ir,Ku.n. N. t:.Jrrr. I. A!l..rt M ; Si,rim:*. Va.
ltrou.'iiiax. At .is. a. .Manruv \*a
*:¦<viiitton. Vlrifli M : Summit.' Va.
\ ill'hill Th'iiu.is li SuRolk. VaKlnir. Hufua. S.iutli Huaton. Va
I't-arce. OUuJ-.- K.: Wak. nel.l, N. C.Htaton. Jain.-a 1. Hobi;..-ftil. N 'IW Htkina Tlinmaa K Jac kaonvlllf. X. C.Oavij.. Wnliam a : Krankiinton. N" CKli.-.r, lt.-rnar.l Tiiomas; Krookneal. Va.liarr'a. Jua'-uli J . itunn. N. f
Sh- fihcr.l. Trov J Hllltnore. N. r
Hoin<-rvil|.-. H.-rmaii. U iirr.-iit.in. X. (*
i' unk. Ilobt-rt it.: \Voo.1hmicI;. Va
Harris, locator .'J.; fllfton Korico. Va.Harrlaon. I.van.i-r .1.. Hi.sli.-, N f

l i.-.-, .- I .vin : I', nli'.ok. VaRKll KM.Il IO III I V <l*l(l.\ lOI'SI.V RK-iOKI l.l> IHKII OK \\ O L N !>."*.
I'rivatra.

flar. ii" -'h. ri v\illf, N. f
Ik 11.1.I.I) IN AITKIN I I'ltKX lOI'SI.V RK-1'OKII.II ,MI»I.M. 1\ ACTION.

I'rliutrs.
I oxtvpII. fllntoi, I. Norfolk. \'a.
Tate, lldivuril: Wvn.lalr. Va

Will Mll.ll sI.K.IITIA IN ACTION triii:-\ Kit >l.\ K l.l'01ST 1: 11 MI>MMj in
At TION.
I'ri* at r.

MOt7NIH;il IN \t litis < 111 :<« 11KK I' NH K-
TKU.MI.NKDi. I Ki.\ Hli xl.V KKI'OUTl'll,MI>SIN«. IN \CTION.

* I'rivat.-.
ravHuur. Samuel S 1..n...> n:-.n N" f

Ki.it um.i) TO llDfV (PKKVlOUSl.Y IlK-roiiTKn .Mi>siNt. in action.
l'ri»Htr>.

Jnr.r.s'in. Kranl; A 1:11 h-inan. \'a1'a.ytie. Charlt-a \\ f h.-i 1 v.ial.-, \ a.

SURRENDER OF VORBECK
DESCRIBED BY HERALD

(irrniatt t ommiin.l. X11111 lirrlnc; MnuT
IIliodrnians. <°nnitulnti-il to t*rnc-ral

i :tln nr<I.M in A Irii-n.

LONDON*. r.-b. 0.. (Spocial.).The
surrender of General von I-etiow Vor-
beck. the (lerin.-in commautier in Kast
Africa, with his command of about
a,800 Kuropean and natives, which took
place on November 15. i.s sraphic-al'.y
described by the Uhodesian Herald.'
According to this paper. General Vor-
beck's command included 400 armed
natives, machim -inin carriers, a medi-
cal unit an-1 numerous women who had
followed their husbands through the
hardships of years of campaigning.
The surrender took place on the t'liam-
bezi Kiver, near Kasama. Ithoilesia.
The surrendering troojis \\«ro formed

into three lines, and tJ.-neral Vorbeclc
read his foiinal .surrender to General
Mil wards. Vorbeck then ordered his
natives troops to lay down their arms.
but tlie Kuropeans among them were
allowed to retain theirs in recognition
of the hard lighting they had experi-
oneed. The natives were then marched!
away to the internment camp.

"Il was a most impressive spectacle."!
says the Herald. The surrendering
forces numliei-ed 1.535 Kuropeans, -i.l'77
natives and Sill women. The men were
all veterans 01' a hundred lights, while
the women, who had gone through
long campaigns, were carrying huge
loads, and many of them had chil¬
dren born during the war. The native
carriers came in singing with tindis-
g 11 ished Joy at the thought that tiieir
labors were ended.

COMMISSIONS AT WORK
ON PEACE DOCUMENT

.SrelloiiN of l.esigue of Nation.*
Draft Are Xow L'nder

Consideration.

I Hy Associated Pi'-ss. 1
I'AKfS, Feb. !>..The week begins

with the business of the peace confer-
enoe well advanced. Dozens of com-
missions are at work with an energy
never seen in former international 1
conferences. |l«'lrat in interest and importance, be-
cause of the litndamcntal nature of.
its task, the commission on the society'
of nations is now awaiting what is
termed "clarilicaI ion" of two sections
of the great project, which appears
10 have been adopted without a really
clear and unanimous understanding of
their scope.
While this statement is regarded in

some quarters its a rather peculiar
confession on the part of trained diplo¬
mats. it is cited as justification for
the declaration by the commission to
make public the text of any of the ar¬
ticles it has approved until all the
work is completed and beyond the
necessity of revision, in the light of
subsequent action on* the other sec¬
tions.
A subcommittee Is unraveling the

tangled akein of diplomatic verbiage,,
and it is hoped it will clear il up at
a meeting to-morrow hy the suhstitu-
tion of phraseology that will enable
the commission to resume its work |
very soon. I

PLAN TO BRING BODIES
OF SOLDIERS BACK HOME

Itelntivrn of Wur Victim* Arr Anked
to IJffltlr I |ion Kinul IJIn|io«I-

tlun of ICetitulii*.

WAKlllNdTOX, Fob. ft..Plans for
bringing homo the bodies of all of¬
ficers, sailors ami marines now burlitd
on foreign .soil, arc being worked out
l>y the Navy Department, and the ac-
tual work will l»e undertaken within
the next few months. Tito wishes of
relatives, iiowever, will govern not
only a.s (o the return of the bodies,but also as to their linal disposition.Those brought home either* will be,
Kent forward for private interment or
buried in the Arlington or some other
national cemetery, as the relatives maydeeide.
The department's announcement to-

day expressed a preference for bring¬ing home all bodies. Jt was pointed
out that as a result of the careful
preparation made at the outbreak of
the war it had been possible to return
the bodies of hundreds of those who
.lied overseas. In the case of marines
and naval detachments serving with'
the army, however, this was not pos-siblc, and instead a careful system1of permanent marking of graves was
maintained. If the nearest kin of anyof the men who gave their lives for
their country desire, the dead will be
left to rest in France, probably in
special American cemetery sites where
perpetual care and recognition will be
assured.
The department's statement said,that where bodie.s were brought home

for burial in national cemeteries, full
military honors would be accorded,and that where private interment was
desired, the navy would prepay all
expenses up to delivery of the casket
to relatives and that the War Risk
Insurance Bureau of the Treasurywould refund actual burial expenses
not exceeding Jl«jo in each case uponpresentation of the claims.

Relatives of the dead of the navyand naval reserves were requested to
write the Bureau of .Medicine and Sur-
gery as to their wishes, -and those ofthe dead of the marine corps were!
invited to communicate with the com¬
mandant of the corps.

PARIS STATIONS PILED"
HIGH WITH BAGGAGE I

Amrrlemi Officers llnmcirard Hound
Compelled to "lluntle" Their

Own SntehrlN.

PARIS'. Feb. 9.. (Special.).The rail-|way stations of Paris are piled highwith American baggage these days..Mountains of bedding rolls, lockertrunks and the customary belongings'of the officer, block every spare space,for these men are in exodus home!
rn«-y represent v.-ry largely the officerpersonnel not now attached to unitstraveling separately and trying toreach the ports of embarkation. Be¬
cause of this they have to use the reg¬ular trains and other facilities oftravel and transfer across the city.Porters are few in i'aris railwavst-atlons. Those that exist are oldman or wounded men, so it is no: un¬usual to see a colonel or two wrestlingwith his own baggage side by sidewith a whole squad of soldiers. Thencomes the hunt for a taxicab. whichis- even more rare than the porterand, usually lacking any French, the*..Americans have iio easy time in »{"t-|ting out of one station and to anotherBut they manage it aft.-r a fashionwith the help of the American militarypolice whose red hat bands and brass-arcs are numerous in all the depots.

COMMISSION IS"PROBING
WRECK AT CHICK SPRINGS

Wltnennea Tcntlfj- n» to Cnn<ir of Acci¬dent UrxulilitK in f'our
IJrnthM.

nRKRSVll.LK s. C. Feb. 9.Thehtate railroad commission to-day con¬ducted an investigation to determinecause and responsibility for the wreckon the Piedmont and Northern RailroadHt luck Springs Saturday morning,when trailer car leaped from ninety-foot trestle, hilling four passengersand injuring twenty others. No statc-ment was given out by members of thecommission following the investiga¬tion. when employees of the railroadand other witnesses testitied, it is ex¬pected the finding of the commissionwill announced from Columbia in afew days.
Condition of Mrs. J. F. Mann, of .Mon¬achal! Mill, is reported critical. K.i horn anon, general manager of the p!I nomason, general manager of the1 icdmont and Northern, is expectedhere to-morrow to personally investi¬gate tne circumstances of the wreck.

TWELVE- AMERICANS HURT
AS TRAIN HITS ENGINE

I'in(i ( lork-W ork >1 echini I*in In ConchRecently \% recked in Anteiiii
'runnel.

I By Asfoeia tod Pr^sj.l
PAH IS. 1'^b, 9...Twelve Americansoldiers were injured, eight of themseriously, in a collision yesterday of

a trooptrain with a locomotive on" theBordeaux troop line. The seriously in¬jured men were taken to a hospital inVale nee.
The eastern railway management has

announced tha.t in the debris of thewreck near the Anteuil tunnel, inhieh a coach, recently handed overby the Hermans', broke into tlames, aclock-work mechanism was found.

NO SUGAR PRICE" FIXED
Definite Agreement on Porto BJean

Crop linn Not Bern
Benched.

PAN' JUAN, P. R.. Feb. 9..(Special.).Although the sugar season Is nowwell under way, more than S.OOft fonsof the new sugar having been forward¬er! to the retlneries, no definite agree¬ment has been reached for the pur¬chase of island sugar by the refineries.All sales that have been made so farhave been on the basis of il.'JS NewYork City,, which price is based onthat of the agreement with the Cuban
sugar planters.
The Sugar Producers' Association,however, is working for a definite con¬

tract providing for t'he purchase of theentire crop at ST.U'S. Shipments of
sugar are expected to increase fromnow on.

SCHOOLS FOR WORKMEN
Cuban Government I\*lnhll*he* Four i

In llutaiin to lie Operated
at .Night.

HAVANA, CUBA, Feb. 9 (Special)..
Four night schools for the education
of workingmen, the first of this class
ever established here, have been opened
by the Department of Public Instruc-
tion. More than thirty men presented
themselves for enrollment at each
school on the opening date.

Special attention ,is to be given to
instructions in drawing, a knowledgeof whi t*i it is considered will be of
the greatest value to workingmen in
many branches of the trades and in-
dustry. i
SHELLS SHIPPED REBELS

Mcxlcnn I.ender Aw*rrt* Itnndltx BeingSent Jo.nou.nim Gotham
Cartridge*.

MUX.CO CITV, Feb. 9.. (Special.).
General Cesar Lopez de Kara, com¬
mander of military operations in the
oil regions, has notified the War De¬
partment that he has received news
mat JO,f>Cl,000 cartridges have been
shipped from New York for the use of
the rebels in the Tampico district.
Chaigea frequently have been made,notably by Laiis Cabrera, that foreignoil companies are keeping alive therebellious movement In the petroleumdistrict nn I supplving the rebels with
arms and ammunition.

Ilel.'i.seo Movie Stnr.
NKW YORK, Feb. 9..David Belasco

will become a movie actor for one
two-reel feature. Me will appear in
"A Star Over Night," which will be
one of tho exhibits at a "carry on"
benefit, he announced to-night, to bo
given in his theater February 23.

S4i'|»lirii I'irhon Denies Supreme
iannoiuic Ki«»i]y Will Inter¬

fere With <'lilcf.

IHiOCKADK M.\ V UK MFTK!)

France Apparently Xol Altogether
Willing J'arly to 1'arley With
Itusshins.Opposition («> Sentling
Troops to War in I'olaiul.

iiv jav .ii;u(»)ii-: wii.i.iahs,
PAUIS. ImI.. «j...Stephen Pichon.

the rrend, Foreign .Minister, told the
correspondents to-day he did not con-
Mider 'thai the appointment by the in-i
teralin .1 war 'ouncll ot a supremeeconomic <'01111111 meant any curtail-
mem of the powers of .Marshal Foci,
as supreme . ommandtr of the allied
armies.

Nevertheless '.lie opposite vimv Is!
R^iierally prevalent here. The purpose«f the appointment of the supreme
economic council is understood to be
synonymous with the desire of the
leaders in the peace conferenee- to ex-
pedite the return to normal eruditions*
in the war-st ricken PfnintrS^s.

It is believed that this will do more
to prevent any posflibiUty or .1 resump¬tion of hostilities than t::" eon t i n 11 it neeof harsh military conditions. whb-i,whl.o effective from tlie milit irv
standnoint would make i; hnposs hipfor the people :<t pursue their n-ual
avocations sncces fully and wouldthereby cause unrest prejudicial to
peace.
.MAY MKT Itl.Of 'K A DI-:

to assist ?;i:itm \\v
The declarant ion of the function* of

the new council fs thought to inde.-itethat even while she armls-ie. lasts #i,eblockade aua.lnst flervanj, x i.»
lifted to .such an extent as is f»-lt canrifely ilon<* in orclor «o a'rj <mt-
nuMiv s <. oiioT'ilc nsior.i ? i«»!i wh ».j
ilioueht by the Atner.can «nd IJrltish
».;> :< men ne- es^ary t <1 injure t>,.. <d-

of the allied 'aims auaiie-'t< .crmaiiy.
efich o Mldais are still f-«r fromer>thusias»tic over the chance of an un¬

derstanding with the ltuss!an fiction-*
as a result of the Princes Islands con-rere,,". Kran..., it i;! llolaltoue her wilii:,- parti -joint i-i tha*
coti ferenee.

M. Pidion y;,«d to-dav b i Under-
*'t adding was tha.t the allied deleira'es
were not to confe,- with the Russians
>u. were merely h<.:ir what theRussians h:\d to <av and report badeto the Par!.* conference.
\vn.i, Tit v To v\ki:

hoi,siii:msts si:k [ti:\sn\
Die delegates of the o-her nations,however, are exneeted <0 endeavo-

?*?l, no!«hevista listen to reasonand right if possible.
Allied opinion seems strong atriin«[sc-ndint,' troops to Poland, even theI nlish rec.mems now in Fi mce. Theythink a lustier and more effective planwould be to furnish duieklv all themunitions and suppl:e« the pole* ,1lor the troops raised in PolandWhile hi^i oMldais of tho Americanco.'^oV OMury ,for^ report the ee.era!condition of the troops to be pood ctn,j

. Thra,e " is ndm i t:p<|that the one tnotivht of the soldi-.--

"GENERAL ENOUGH" LISTED '

BY JAPS AS YANK OFFICER
Mnnonexr In vesrl«:0,.r ,llIPrr"p 011 H^«'«rds Ko1IovvIiik \ Nit

!<. C n r of A vn 1*rioniiM.
Mi.\ni VOSTOK, Kcb. D.. "Special)conMVr^.»,Ui ta! y r; cor,ls undouhtedlvcontain the name of an American «en-\X\,rnn~A%d vvllh '" American ex¬peditionary force which does not an-t>ear on the American artnv roil. ,\

group of Ain'-ri. in encineers were re¬turning from Harbin reeentlv in a...pe.-ial ear. A .lain n^se oMicer* pushed-i > Urt.v irvo the ear and demanded to'
<now who tin occupants were. One ofthe engineers answered thai the or
eonta ineu twenty-one American
ttcers
"Who is *hc senior oMlcorV pursued,tnf- Japanese.

I hat a enough.boya.n the enffi-neer.
. .enccal Knouph ?" interrupted the'onicer. i

..V<--s. General Knousrh," said -heengineer.
The in formation was "dulv noted inthe Japanese onicer's notebook.

ANTI-BOLSHEVISTS BALK
AT PEACE DISCUSSION

Announced Thai N. *Ur!eKnlC5. WillAttend Princes Island
Mi'i-tinj;.

I Rv iate»l Pr.%5.--, t

lbdihe !'?.-. K^bru"r>' f..The anti-noi.s)h« \ist k:o\ernrm-nts of hu-- i i ewrent y linn ,:i d. din:,,,: V,. par-Uipato in the princes Islands conf. r-

!nT' Tschiikovsky. presi-
Vn»i ii°''r i 11

1" "Visional f.'o\e, nment of
P-.S- Tn '<..<! ''h0 Associated¦n^. lo-ilay that he and i.is pove.n-had dec.led not to KO ami are in
bv

1 V'!,h 11,0 posi lion taken.
1, o I Y »

,'us*i-.»n committee in Par,--headed by Prince ' 1 eo!*^cs K. l.v«»v,:.l'»vus Sazonoff, representing thel>en,k,ne. Kolchak and l>,>n trovernnjents. reiterated his refusa! ^ .ti^jpat.fi in the conierenec. savin":
\ViJao,, refused to n«-

him. NVe feVl' iiu' 'l"

' ¦' : '"""X. untiV the K:nperor wa.s dep.>-ed. as In; did not ¦'

him. We feel the s.,t,,e about Xiko,a:Ijcnine, bem: 'I'rof/k.v and lite otheri'.adin^c Mois'he vists."

FOUGHTBEHiND TH~EL IN ES
Archduke Allireclit. Will, Decorations,Not o,t I.is, With Oilier

11e roes.

VIKN'XA. Keb. !».. tSpedal.).Of howlitl.e i,nporta:H*e and significance weresome of the orders and decorations l>e-slowed upon prince*, and nobies ilur-Iinn the war is indicated by a little,-tory now Koitifj the roumls in Vienna.It concerns Aihredit, tin.- son of Aroi,-jc'.uko Fried rich. |He was assigned to the front with a 1Tyrol Kiiiser reBimeni. hut with in- jstructions to the colonel and ^orn-tnander that he must never be en-danjfered. In 1!«17 the rejriment had astrenuous battle with the Italians at .Schluderi»ach and suffered heavy jlosses.
When the authorities looked over thelist of recommendations for decorationsafter the battle it was noticed .hitArchduke Albrecht's name was not

present. It was learned that he had
neen three kilometers behind the lineduring the llgh'tiuif- The eo'.onel de-
dared he could not cite him as one
of his bravest, since it would make
iil-feelinp among the soldiers, and was
not justified.
An order tben was issued command¬

ing the colonel to recommend A'.brecht
for the golden medal for bravery, and
when 1 lie ollieer refused lie was re-
lcved from his commend.

USED FIFTY YEARS

CLEARS SKIN
AT ALL DRUGGISTS

At the Movies
(>t)KO\.I'fKKj lljlnnil. In "linn-lilc Annie l.iuirlt-."
II I J <> I . llornlliy [lalton, In"liiird-liollt-d."
nil.DM \l,.<"I»ii-ri K Initial I YoungIn "Clu-iiliiiK Cht'iilcr*."
I^IS.Miss \ orm.-i ml In "Mlrkry."
\ KTIHI.y.iiiu* <.re> in "The I.IkIiI.if Wi^lcrii HCiri."
lll.t CIIIKII . IViiih* Wilbur in

lie Is ii Jolly (iuuil I'VIIum."
HI'A."\\o|*es of IvnlI nr."

LINER. LOADED WITH 1,000
DUSKY BATTLERS. RETURNS

llrijitlitie lllnre of \\ «-leomint; llmiiln
lirt'Pl Men \\ln» Wiiii Decor.i t Inns

In l''r:iiice.
XKW VOItK, l'eb. a..The great hull

of tin- l«!K liner France. uiioill<tally rc-
chrlsieuvd the "Ship of .Mirth." shivered
in response to tin- 'akewnlk steps of
more lha 11 l.oni.i dusky A nn-rican heroes
as tin- vcrsi-l made her way slowly
_up Now York harbor to-day to Hit?
ragtime hi a ro of welcoming hands ami<hi; hatidclapping and cheers ol' rela-
t i\ i s a;><l '. r: i-ihIs.
The Vninl Kutalion of Colonel Wil-

Ham llayward's famous lighting n«i;ro.regiment. (he Three Hundred nail Six-
ty-niiilh. tin' o!<l Fifteenth New York
N.»*lional "iuard, I'ovvrcil with glaryand i.»eilals, wi-ro th«' noisest and most
mlrthfit! sen; 2»{»«-r:s yet to reach home.'

Thi: France brought l!'"> oMicers ;U|d
men, Including the Three Mint.

dr«*d a;id Seventieth I !i f i twlry 11 «-i; i -

inent complete; t i:marli ne-gn<n coin-
puny of tin- Thr«-e Hundred and Sixty-eighth Keglm -lit. -TS casual 1)111 e.-.s,300 eiiilsici meii and t he Third I'nt-
i.ilion, coinpanivs K. I.. M a:>d I, of the
Three Hundred and Si.viy-uiuth. ''"lo¬
in-! T. A. Huberts. of Springfield. 111..
cavalry olli-»r of the I'niti.d States
re. ulars, v\ a .-it; command.
Moinhe! of :io Three Hundred and

Six iy-ji ini h wem* .in insignia of a
white r.it: !. -:.;t. .. on a lield. sviii-
oi.li/iisu t!:" regimen.:'s slogan. "Imn't
Tread on A!y Ts.il." Major David A. I>.
Ksperauee, a relative .if Former I'nited
States Senator Oiiauncey 1 it.-in-w, in
command- of the battalion, wear.-* the
palm of the l.ecion of llonor, the regi-
mental Ilag is de orated with the <'r> :x
do Huerre and It") Individuals of the
organisation wear the same mucii-
coveted decoration and three are the
Ijoh.h-.ssii! s of tile | lisiinguitihed Ser¬
vice I'ross.
Major Ksnerance stmimed up the ac-

tivit.es of .-he Three Hundred and Six-
ty-riiui.1 in the following manner:
never lost a prisoner and captur -I 100.
captured four 77'.-. captur-d ma¬
chine suns. Tin Three Hundred and
Sixty-ninth, with the Wrench, opi ne I
thi- drive in the f'hanipagne sc'tor on
September "<!. They went into the
battle with -00 ollicers and "00 men
and came out with seven ollieers and
150 men.

ARCHDUCAL FAMILIES
PAID LARGE STIPENDS

Itrlalbrs of Hmperor I'rovoil 'Expensive
lo Au>tri:ni Tit\p:i> «*r?» llefure

lli>\ uliilimi.

VIK.V.VA. Feb. !' (Special >..The
latest *.i the "disclosures." so popular
nowadays. : how that Austrian arch¬
duchesses, incluiliat-' the former Km- ,
press Xita, before she was married,'
drew from Die government large re¬
tainers for monthly support and quar¬
terly rent money. The Austrian state
bureau f -r army affairs makes the
revelations in iui o!lki..l statement.

It shows that Kmpress Zita while
still an archduchess drew mouthy sup¬
port and for rent the equivalent f
{3.100 at the peace-time rate of ex-
change. Her address was put down
as either the llofburk or Sclioenbrunn,
both imperial palaces, which were
placed free at the disposal of the arch¬
duchess. She had, however, in case
of ennui, the choice of living- in tiie
palaces at iieicln-nau, l.axenburg, Gut-ilendorf or the Helvcderc in \"ienna.
Archduchess Auguste, wife of Arch¬

duke Joseph, received the equivalent
of J11.7S.S. Archduchess Isabella, wife
of Archduke Krieilrich, SC. 107: Arch¬
duchess Ltlanlsn. wife of Archduke Leo¬
pold Salvutor. S7I7; Archduchess Maria
. 'hri.stine, wife of Archduke I'cter Fer¬
dinand. S4,fi3S, and Marie Anna, wife
of I'rince Klias e>f Carina, S3.4 IB, and
adilitioiial support for six children, in
K"1S.
Other disclosures reveal that clothes,

linen, food and other things were drawn
from military depots in huge amounts
l«y the archducal families. The case of
the Archduchess Isabella Is particu¬
larly Intei e3tinjf. since she had three
.istates. the Aibresiit I'alace in Vienna,
another castle in linden and a great
seat in Teschen, and her husband is
consii'.ered one of the most wealthy men
in Kurcpe.

PROFITEERS OF BAVARIA
OPERATE MORE FREELY

(.uvernmeiit Serlotmly Unmlli-nppeil liy
l.iliit.v of l.ans for Kooil

IM i-n ics.

MI'NP'H. l-'eb. < Special)--In the
midst of its biityr linht with war
profiteers and those who sell food
through forbidden channels the Ba¬
varian government iias found itself
seriously hampered by imperial am¬
nesties. particularly by one issued in
lteriiu in December 3. This amnesty
was so far-reaching and comprehensive
that it freed virtuallv every one who
had been locked ti:> for anything short
oi a capital crime. It was an amnesty
for ail criincs against, military law,
ihe punishment for which did not ex¬
ceed a certain number of years of
incarceration.

Tin; ministry of justice is now niak-
iin; every effort to have enacted a new
set of laws, particularly aimed at pro¬
fiteering and the unjust division and
distribution of foodstuffs, which shall
be affected by any amnesties that maylie issued in the future.

As the situation now stands it will
take little short of the death penalty
that was proposed for profiteers re¬
cently to put a stop to the practice,
as long as the llerlin politicians, regu¬
larly and systematically annul with
their amnesties the most conscientious
work of the courts.

OH PUS FOR SOCIETY
Professor Ferdinand Iinrnmidc Ivx-

perts Preliminary Discussions.
Closed This Week.

IIHACII FOl'HTKKNTII A ItTICLlO

World League ('omiiiisslon Dors Not
Ivvpccl to Destroy War (Jenn at
One I »l«»\v.President Wilson Is
Praised for Dignity.
PAKIS. Saturday, I'Vb. S. "The most

important part of the preliminary
work of establishing a society of n:i-
i ions !i;is been »-*>neluded." said Pro-
fe*>-«»r l-'.-rdin,i.nd Ija>rnaude, dean of
the law faculty of iIir Pniversity of
I'aris, and with l/Con ltonrireois. a
Krendi delegate on the voinmission
on a society of nations, in iliscitssin);

itln- work of the commission to-day.
"Wo have reached tho fourteenth ar-

tide." he continued, ".mil we expect to
conclude preliminary discussions early
ni'.vt1 week. The articles which have
beeii adopted deal with the desire of
the socicity to prevent future wars.
\\"h it remains t o he in vest inated o>o-
eerns international transportation.
commerce and financial affairs, and we
expevt the deh.-s.ite.-! to auice prompt-

A s'< ed
\Vi is. >ti.
!'remicr < >

linua n-e
Pr .feasor
work will to on,
epr<r»cn t Anier'c i

ir the departure of President
Premier Lloyd (Jcorire and
"r'ando would affec.t t?!e Con¬
or* the com mission's work.
L>rnaude replied: "No, the

>lonel House will
tho commission;

lx>rd Itohert Cecil will appeftr f«
. Iri'at l!ri:-.iin and Professor I'hilloca
v t:>!<.. the pI.lco of Premier Orlando
of Italy."
CKit.tt (»!.' W A It r .twm1

151: lll'AlnVKI) AT o\cr
I. i ter in the c<n v.-s>. 11 b»n he said:
"Newspaper men need no! impress on

the lint' we will succeed in im-
niedixtely ei-iMlica.' in«' the yei .n of
w i r. liiis will have to be done firad-
U.nllv.
"My i lea is that when disputes arise

between two nations they would be
referred to an executive tissembly to
be formed by the delegates from all
tvt'ons whi h are men".hers of the no-
. 'v of ji itl'>ns This assembly. would,
after in vent iKibt ion. <!».-ide which of
'ii< nation'- was riuiit and Internal ionil
for s would, if created, l.e placed at
the d!si>osal of the country in the
riuht. should such a step be necessary.
In some cases the executive nvt-'cmhiv
mi>:ht not aot beyond iriv'tu: a decision
er.d would allow .tlie disputants to
-ett'e ma'ters between themselves byfor e. if so inclined."
DI'K I.AHMS M ILSin'S ( \|,H

<;t'!i>\Mar: Aims i)t«;xitv
Profetimr Lariuude alluded to the

"calm, perfectly natural and a erecable

STOPS THE FIRE AT THE START

Reconstruction here
The war's ranges in Belgium and
France are no more appalling than
the tremendous fire waste here. And
America's losses are unnecessary.
Reconstruction here merely means

installing GLOBIi Sprinklers. the
absolute safeguard against fire.
GLOBF. AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.

531 Munscy BUlg. ilalliniorc, Md.
Thf Dilly HMg..
M innrApcliv Uinn..
K C. I. O H i:

sendihMDde

Bloch Go-
Carts and

A wonderful display
of tho latent 1919
models, in nil styles,
offered nt the lowest
prices in tho city.

8
Tn the Low Rent Loca¬

tion.

1118-20 K. Main St.

No. 229

N® Wasfisi;
of Bar t

and .

Larger
EPackagea

NO.decidedly noi when
GRANDMA is around.
No bar soap lying in

.v/aterwastingaway. Nochipping.
slicing or shaving off raoro than you
need. GRANDMA is a wonderful
soap.and it i3 Powdered, That's
tho big sccret. You just measure
out what you need, no more. Sprinkle
it in the tub and presto.just liko
magic, millions of glorious, cleansing
-suds in an instant. Then, the whitest,
cleanest, freshest clothes that ever ¦

bung on a wash line, .

Try this Powdered Soap Today!
Grandma's Powdered S©ap

Saves TIME.Saves WORK.Saves SOAP
Your Grocer Has It!

manner," t-n which President Wilson I
has iirMldnl over tlu> discussions of
the cotumission.

"IJad we at times been Impatient."lie sa'd. *'I am sure tlie dignified alti¬
tude of the American President wi,i
have been sufficient I" quiet lis."

Iteferring to the probable capital of
ihe society of nations, he said that ho]preferred Versailles, t> u i nd«le«l that
this w..s merely hid personal choice
for the rvas'.'ii that Versailles Is so
close to the great telegraphic, powtal.
railroad and diplom itio center of
I'aris.

PRUSSIA RAISES RATES
FOR RAILROAD TRAVEL

Ticket.* to I'iiM I'nuioncord HO Per
l ent >Jorc in Orilor to Make

t |> Deficit.

MUXIC1I. Feb. 9..(Special.).Rail¬
road fare.*, already soaring to unpre-cedented heights all over Germany. de-
spite an equally unprecedented poverty'to service, are going up again, and
this time with a jump to take awaythe traveler's breath. Prussia, at-
t»-mpting to make up a deficit of a
Willi -n and a quarter marks, is going
to put up fares for passengers fiy per
cent above the present high rate. Ba¬
varia and the rest of Germany are ex¬
po-ted to do likewise and to be af¬fected by a general Increase.
Coincident wlfth this unwelcome an¬

nouncement comes word that all pas¬
senger tralllc Us to be reduced by a.tleast f>o per cent, all military andfreight trains by the same proportion.The delivery of hundreds and thous¬
and!* of locomotives a>nd cars to the
entente |»o\vers under the a.rmisftioeterms Is given as the main reason.l'i'.-senger traffic is to be even morerestricted titan to-day. and no Indi¬vidual is to be allowed to travel bytrain unless be can prove to the sat¬isfaction of the authorities that thetrip is urgently necessary.
Germmy began on about T>e<*emher
to deliver to thr> entente armistice

cnmm test otters lift locomotives and 2.-.100 c.-.rs a day tor ten days, then ISOlocomotives and cars a day fortwenty days so as not to he liable tothe penalty included in the armisticeconditions of parting with another f>onlocomotives for failure to deliver ontime.

MEXICO SETS ASIDE TAX
ON NEWSPRINT IMPORTS

Amerlon Will l.lft r.ntlinrgo, In Co.
oprrntioii Witli Southern

ItrptiliWc.
MEXICO CITY., Feb. 0 (Special)...The Mexican Senate and I'hiimber otDeputies havn (U'i'Ulml to abrogate' th«presidential decro of Aiiuu.n '22. whichplaced a 15 l*er ee.nt tax in kind onimportation of print paper.Virtually every industry connectedwith the graphic arts have presentedpetitions to sot aside the decree, asthe Mexican paper mills were unableto supply the demand for paper. Atthe rime when the decree wa« abro¬gated. the embargo placed hy tlioUnited States on newsprint exporta¬tion to Mexico had nut been lifted.Exercising the powers in flnamtialmatters grafted to nlm by Congress.President i'arrait?.;i has fixed a tax oC12 eyntavos per kilo (2.20 pounds) onnewsprint exportation to Mexico hadnot been lifted.
It is stated here that the UnitedStates ambassador, Henry 1*. Fletchor,has received authority to lift thaUnited States embargo on this kind ofpaper, and newspapers here expectthat ho will do so ;ls soon as he iasatisfied that there is no furtherdanger of paper falling Into the handsof newspapers opposed to the UnitedStates. Hy collecting a fax in kind onnewsprint imports the governmentwas enabled, unless an embargo wereimposed, to obtain goods for an indus¬

try in Mexico regardless of whether itwas pro-'Ierman or proally.tuber articles of commerce affectedby new presidential decrees are: re¬duction from t<) io 2*> centavos per kiioof the export duty on tobacco; in¬
crease of the export tax on cottonfrom to S centavos oer kilo; decreasefrom I ."> to centavos per kilo on im¬
ports of caustic soda, for the purposeof encouraging the Mexican soap in¬dustry; extension until l'.»20 of the de¬
cree femovlnir ail import duties on au¬tomobiles, motor trucks, agriculturaland manufacturing machinery and ac¬cessories.

(irr.ninn l-^ict ion n Acrre.
TtASEU. Deb 9.- The 'ler'nan ma¬jority Socialists, rite German 1'omo-crats and the Centrists have reached :tcomplete under*'a tiding on th-o ques¬tion of par' iciprit ion in the new Ger¬

man government, according to the Ber¬lin Lokal Ajizeiirer.

SERVICE FIRST -

SATISFACTION ALWAY

A Very Special Showing1 of

Women's Early Sp
Suits at $39.50

for immediate wear jm
Distinctive Box Coat effects, T

so exceptional you must see them /$«¦
to appreciate their unusual
charm; exquisite belted styles jj?and straight line models that /fMsimply tee;n with individuality, IPshowing almost every new type j S,S
of vestee. M US'!

Developed in Men's Wear \ I
Serge, Poiret Twills, Gabardine \ /
and Worsted, beautifully silk \ [lined. \.

Sizes 16 to 44 and in two mod- \
els to 50/

Women's Winter Suits
Formerly $39.50 to $59.00

Reduced to $26 and $35
Tailored beyond criticism in Velour and Broadcloth,

some with luxurious Fur Trimming.
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| a Cord #(0\ 5| Prompt Delivery wkJ \r
.*£ The best Cooking Wood or the best Heater Wood.no 2£ difference in price, $9.00. *

<

c Virginia Council of Defense I
£ Madison 2669 204 Lyric Building t(? *
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SPECIALISTS IX CI1JIOX1C DISEASES
Electrical ami Medicinal Treatment for:

D'ftriwpi of St-omneh, Liver, Ivlilnrjn,
« Delilllty, I'PD.itruHdH, Kbour<i attain,.N «"nri« i?i. SrJntioa, l.iunbnKu, I'nraly-< fIJ j, s",s* I'ilcs, lOnemu, A.tihtun,|J Catarrh, c.oJtre, etc.

L ft'fi Lft'lpfl d « a SixKl l'.MtabliKhcil In Hlchmontl four
Lifcw 25 ZfU yearn. Iliimlrci]» of patient* testify{Mirz-T-111' "i

"

: 5.E. Iifj to *uoi-e.tNf ill (reatidcut olf most iiif-****.- " "

ilru.lt riuifK.
1*1 \ AM I .NATION I'ltlOK. Term* of Treatment Within RcnrU of AU.

Ilourxt Dally, O A. M. to X I*. M. Sunday, lO A. M. to 1 il'.O P. SI.
New I,oenl1/»nt 1(501 F ClilV Strf>f>L Xo Oonneellonmthennt Corner 10th ' 3 AVllIt Any Otherand ('lay Street*. tKntlre ItuildinK) Doctor* In City.

to pure-ashes if you pet quality coal. My experience of 21
years lias convinced me that unless you get pure ashes after
you use the. coal, your furnace is out of order or your coal isi>ad; in either case you are losing money, because it will tako
a great deal more coal of inferior quality to make the satuoheat good will. Wo want every housekeeper to try our coal,because an experience of 21 years is worth somethlhg. Wohave on hand now for minute delivery Pennsylvania Anthra¬
cite, all sizes; Virginia Anthracite, all sizes; Pocahontas andNew Itiver, Pea, Nut, Egg and Lump, llriquettes. Our woodis perfectly dry and large blocks. -

Phon«: Madiflon I0fl!>-1070.


